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What ic CASTORIA
Castorto la a harmless iratotltute for Castor 00, Pareg-
oric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant.
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other KarcoHn
nbslance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty veara itm been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and .

Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving: healthy and natural sleen
Tie Children's Panacea-T- he Mother's Friend.
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Bears the Signature of

He Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
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w Incorporations

The following articles of incorpor-- !

(ilon were filed Saturday with the
; rcreury of state:

Oregon Fruit & Development com-- :
w, Portland; $500,000.

Oregon Beach Hotel company,

m View; $50,000.

Empress Theater company, Port-- !
Hid; $50,000.,

Canbjr Mutual Telephone Assocla- -'

tkt, Canby.

Weitern College of Music and Fine
lrt, Ashland; $2,500. "

Nicklln Co., dissolution.
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Pacific Coast Dry Milk
decrease.

He Laughed nt Death.
DNITRD PBES8 LBJSED WIRI.)

Mobile, Ala., Feb. 19. as
he mounted the gallows, J. Lawrence
Odom, convicted of the murder of
three persons, was hanged here to-

day.
o

It la well for the farmer to know
how to rest profitably at this season.
He can't well do It without books and
papers In the house, and clubs or
societies of some kind In the
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ure to please the lovers of a

wholesome beverage,

Iways an pure

and delightful drink,

to the and

wearied physique,

ALL

JOY

Hi'lions

$1.00

invigorating,

ends strength weak

ffects a soothing cure for the

nervous ills of life,

'akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

good fellowship to all
Brings

partake in moderation.

the spirit of thff
Enlivens

and disheartened,

existence with hopes
Endows

aspirations

man to fulness of
Rsstores

and activity,
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THE OPEN FORUM I
Capital Journal Invite

Public Discussion in This
Department Let Both Side

All Matten Bo Folly
Brought It la Not the
PoVse of This Newspaper
to do the Thinking for Its
Readers.

Public Road Problems and Road
Construction.

Ed. Journal: It seems, according
to Nature Student, that the good
roads advocates of our cities, Includ-
ing the governor, who favor the Issu
ance or road bonds, are making mis-
leading statements about our roads,
either intentionally, or because of a
superficial knowledge and grasp of
the subject; the latter view being the
most likely.

For Instance, according to the
public press, Governor West has
been having exhibited pictures show-
ing the good roads built by honor
convicts; and the mud roads that
are the work of other people. Now
it Is unfair to exhibit pictures of the
roads taken only during the worst
winter conditions throughout the
year.

Tbe

Out

Others In figuring the loss In the
Increased cost of traffic over our
present roads compared with what
they figure It would cost to conduct
the same traffic over the roads they
say they would build state that the
people of Oregon are losing about
two million dollars annually In this
way; but they fall to submit' the fig
ures and I challenge them to do so.
The fact of the mater Is, that most
of our roads are In fairly good con
dition from the first of April to
about the first of November, or later;
consequently for seven months or
more during each year most of the
roads of the Willamette Valley and
probably all over the state can bs
traveled by the autolst, as well as
those hauling heavy loads.

It Is during these months that our
crops are nearly all harvested and
hauled away to market, befpre the
muddy season commences, and when
It la not muddy or too dusty a dirt
road is easier and bettor for the
horseB to travel upon than a macad
amized one; hence, where Is the
great saving in transportation cost
that the theorists figure outf If we
have fairly good roads Beven months
In the year when the traffic Is heavi-
est Is there not a limit to the extent
we should, go In providing better
roads the other five months to serve
the needs of the lighter traffic?
There are worse things than tem-

porary mud sink-hol- in the public
roads that the people of Oregon
might have occasion to meet and
overcome. For Instance, interest
upon uncalled-fo- r bonded Indebted-

ness, followed by huge grafts for
public funds. The mud-hol- In the
public roads can be avoided to a
great extent in winter and will nat-

urally dry up In summer; but It
takes hard earned cash to fill taxa-

tion sink-hole- s. The people of Los
Angeles county, California, have ex-

perimented with the road bonding
proposition, and are having both the
mudholes In the road and the taxa-

tion sink-hol- through the bonding
system.

The farmers would prefer to spend
their time in Improving the roads
upon plans that would not create
such taxation sink-holes- ;; and not
be compelled to spend much time
In combating such plans. But If we

muBt make a choice between having
mud-hole- s In the road during' the
winter, or filling sink-hol- In the
taxation system continuously for the
next 40 years, we will choose the
mudholes in the roads, as they will

be of less hindrance and less

The governor states that he desires
good roads to encourage more peo
ple to settle In the country, and he
argues that bad roads are the prin-

cipal cause hindering the more rapid

settlement of the country districts.
I deny that such Is the case, and In

proof of It would cite all to the

fact that American farmers by the

tens of thousands annually are flock-

ing to Canada to secure cheap lands

In unsettled districts, where there

are no established good roads. Fur

ther, that whenever the United Statos
government throws open to home-

stead settlement good land, that can

be acquired by those with little

means, that there Is always a wild

scramble and rush to secure such

lands, regardless of public road con

ditions. To me these racis prove

that It Is cheaper land upon more

liberal terms that la needed to build

up the country districts, and that
building roads hastUy under a bond-

ing system must necessarily advance

the price of lands IWore It passes

out of the hands of speculators and

Into the hands of actual permunent

settlers; thereby making higher

priced lands, assessments and taxes,

which means more cApllal necessary

to buy the lands, and h ss opportun-

ity to develop It value after it has

passed from the hands of specula-

tors.
Upon a cb tax system of building

roads future settlers would havt a

better opportuUty to aoqulre land

while It 1 chwp eouId ro"

ployed a part of the time doing rtrnd

work, and could be paid with tax
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During Change of Life How

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound Made
Her a Well Woman.

Natick, Mass. "I cannot express
what I went through during the change

5p- - 1 ...

oi me oerore I tried
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-poun- d.

I was in such
nervous condition

I could not keep still.
My limbs were cold,
I had creepy sensa-
tions, and 1 could not
sleep nights. I was
finally told by two
physicians that I also
had a falmnp I raskA

one day of the wonderful cures made by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and decided to trv it and It has
made me a well woman. My neighbors
and friends declare it has worked a mir-
acle for ma.. Lvdia R. Ptnlchim'a V.iro--
table Compound is worth its weight in
goia ior women during wis perodor life.
If it will hnln AthnriB vnn mv nnklUh mu
letter." Mrs, MARION SWEET GREA--
TON, No. 1 Jefferson St, Natick, Mass.

Chanee of Life is one of the mmt
critical periods of a woman's existence
women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy knnnrn tn
so successfully carry women through
una trying penoa as Lydja i. nnkham's
Vegetable Compound, ,

If TOO want snenlal adrln writ in
Lydia . Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl.
annual) Ljnn, mass. lour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held la strict coafldenoe.

money that would otherwise be paid
an Intwent under tho bo&uiug sys
tem. And such settlers would get
the benefits of such employment, the
Increased value of the land as well
as the benefit of the roads.

Question: Shall we build perma
nent public road payrolls for the
benefit of permanent settlers In
country districts; or larger, more
temporary payrolls for the benefit of
transient contractors and laborers
but temporarily In a community; and
therefore necessarily employed at a
greater coat? FARMER BOY.

HuHlness and Uprightness.

Ed. Journal: As I have been an
observer of our school system for
some time and as you have extended
an Invitation on the subject, I'll be
one of the "Good Fairies" to keep
lifting the subject up before the peo-

ple that they may be able to see the
conditions.

Things have come under my ob-

servation that were appalling. I

was astonished to find that men in-

trusted would do and sanction such
procedure in school affairs. Politics
Is one of the things wrong la our
school system. When our schools
are run In a business and upright
way, we may be able to get better
results. Another thing I find the
teachers are Instructed by the higher-u-

ps" not to help the student
That Is very good logic as far as it
goes, but In nine cases out of 10

with most teachers that Is too eaHy
and goes too far. The student's
time goes on, but there they are,
handcuffed.

We have our fCO.OOO and $100,000
high , schools, but whtre are the
goods? The teachers' salary has
been doubled, two county inspectors
added to the list, at $100 a month
each, but how about the taxpayer
and Btudent? I know a district that
hasn't had a legally hired teacher of

legal papers for about two years.
Who Is to blame for that? I am of
the same mind as Mrs. Ella Flag
Young, of Chicago, "What we need is
more superintendence and not more
superintendents." She finds they are
expending $270,000 on poor teachers
and the students going over the same

Steps a Cough Quickly

--E- ven Whooping Cough

Co(k Hrmrif Kaallr Matf at
Hum fur Sue.

If you hve an olwtinalo, defD-ientc-

eoiiKh, which reflux-- " to lie cured, get a
c bottle of l'iiiex, mix it with

honi-md- e iiirw syrup and start taking
it. Inside of H houri your eoii)h will be
gone, or very rwarly . Kven whooping-coug-

ii quickly conquered in thia way.
A60-cen- t lt'tle of I'inex, whi-- mixed

In a pint bottle with home-mad- e augar
syrup, givi vou a pint a family supply

of the flnwit oougli remedy that money
could buy, at a clour aaving of 2. The
suirar vrup in easily made by mixing a
pint of granulated urar and pint of
warm water, and stirring for 2 iriinutea.

Pincx anothn and hrals the inflamed
tticmhranra with remarkable rapidity, U

itimulaUa tlu appetite, it llnntly la.
tive, and h a pleaunt tnnte children
tnke it willinglv. Splendid for croup,
aathroa, bronchi'tii, throat tickle, diet
paina, etc., and a thoroughly uccnful
remedy for Incipient lung troubles

I'inex is a apecial and highly conmi-traU- d

compound of Norway White Tine
extract, rich In ffiiaiacul and other heal-
ing pine element a. It haa oft-- berg
imitated, though never lucreaBdilly, for
nothing m will produce the aama

Bimply mix with aiijmr syrup or
trained boiier, in a pint buttle, and it is

ready for ue.
Ihe irenuine Finer la guaranteed to

absolute satiatartiun, or money
five Your Hriioyint has I'iriex, or
will get It for J"". W not. aend to 111

I'tnu Co., i t VV7ae, lai.

o n i

work for the third time. Another
year or so like the past year no
doubt we'll be in the came shoe as
New York found itself a few rears
ago, the students will have to leave
the 8chools to get self maintenance.

My good people, we think our po-

sition U pretty hard now, but Just
wait until we are harnessed and in
the arena of the One Board system
that is being advocated, . the system
wherein "We'll have everything our
way We'll hold the pot, hire all the
teachers at a fine salary, keep the
best ones In the cities and send the'
poor to the country to be educated
and tell the parents to stay at home
and mind their own business."

Wake up fathers and mothers, at-

tend your school board meetings,
see what is going on and cast your
vote for legality and honesty.

A PARENT.

DIDTIC

ESCAPE OF

Men
cnitso rases lsissd wisa.

Nogales, ArU Feb. 19. Officials of
the Mexican state of Sonora an
nounced today that they will seek the
extradition of Juan Romero, charged
with embeizlemeut, who escaped from
Mexican officers in Nogales, Sonora,
plunged ' across the international
boundary line, 40 feet away, and defied
his pursuers.

Romero escaped while being taken
from the jail to the Banco de Sonora
to draw money for personal expenses.
The officers refrained from firing at
him because of pedestrians, and gave
pursuit. So close were they when the
boundary was reached that Romero
dived headlong for the American side.
One of the pursuers dived after him,
clutching a leg, which Romero jerked
free as he rolled Into the United States
of America. He sat down and calmly
rolled a cigarette while the Mexican
officers of the law stood and shook
their fists under .his nose.

o
Are Ever at War.

There are two things everlastingly
at war, joy and piles. Rut Ducklen's
Arnica Salvo will banish piles In any
form. It soon subdues the itching,
Irritation. Inflammation or swelling.
It gives comfort, Invites Joy. Greatest
healer of burns, bolls, ulcers, cuts,
bruises, eczema, scalds, pimples, skin
eruptions. Only 26 cents at J. C. Perry,

o
There are said to be four things

anybody can do: drive a horse, teach
a school, preach a sermon, and edit
a newspaper.

Near Rochelle, III., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with his life. Of-

ten it's that way when people noglect
coughs and colds. Don't risk your life
when prompt use of Dr. King's New
Discovery will cure them and ao pre
vent a dangerous throat or lung trou-
ble. "It completely cured me, In a
short time, of a terrible cough that fol-
lowed a sovere attack of grip," writes
J. R. Watts, Floydada, Tex., "and 1

regained 15 pounds in welKht that I
bad lost." Quick, safe, reliable and
guaranteed. 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free at J. C. Perry.

o
For market purposes plant but one

kind of potatoes; "mixed lots" do not
command the .best prices.

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Is not for those suffering from kidney
ailments and Irregularities. The
prompt use of Foley Kidney Pills will
dispel backache and rheumatism, heal
and strengthen sore, weak and ailing
kidneys, restore normal action, and
with it health and strength. Mrs. M.
F. SpaUbury, Sterling, 111., says: "I
suffered great pain In my back and
kidneys, could not sleep at night, and
could not raise my hands over my
head. Out two bottles of Foley Kidney
Pills cured me. Foley Kidney Pills
have my heartiest endorsement." Red
Cross Pharmacy (H. Jerman). ,
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SALEM DANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL HANKING AND
THL'HT Ill'HINEHfl

With our assurance that we
are aole and willing to take
car of It, wt solicit your
Banking Business. Open an
account with us, and we will
extend you every favor eon.
slstent with good banking prin-
ciples.
WE PAY FOIH PKU CENT

OX HAVING:
IJterrty Bfareet, I nut off BUtm

J. L. AHLERH, President,
W. O. CAST, CsAbler,

I. I. CAST, Vlcv-Pra-

DR. L. B. BTEJEVE8,
, H. ROBERTS,

VI rectors.
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;

i Dressmakers, Sal
of Notioni

I Feb. 19 to Feb. 25
Open to All

:: Binding Ribbon
;

- Finishing Braids
Tape Measures

Dress
I Bees Wax

Hooks arid Eyes
I Bone

Tracing Wheels
Patent Beltings

Garment Fasteners
Shields Cotton Tapc3

Feather

Linen Tapes
Collar Supporters
Bias Lawn Tapes

Entire Line of Notions included in thi3Sale

Infants' and Children's Section
We need tbe rooia ia cur infants depart- - i

:: nient for the new Spring goods that x
:: daily arriving and have taken all broken I

lines of slips and dresses and divided then
1 ?a- - L C 1 I .

1. to
. . .

2. to
. . . .

3. to
. . . . . .

: : of
::

:; of

I to
:: is of

:: of

t at on

I
)nalNj

icree cpeciai im
LOT Regular price 85c $1.25

Special .... 69c
LOT Regular price $1.75

$2.50: special 31.39
LOT Regular price, $2.50 $3

special jpl.SS

Hair Good,
Last Week Hair Goods Demonstration
Mrs. Overstreet, well known the entire
length the Pacific Coast for excellent
quality hair goods, invites you inspect
the exceptional bargains she ferrag. You
will find here the largest assortment real
hair goods special prices shown the

racmc toast

This Week Only

U. G. Shipley Company
s 145-14- 7 North Liberty Street, fsl

MEUCllAJfDISE Between State and Co art. PKICES

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN
E. HOFER & SONS

INVESTMENTS

IXCOME PKOPERTY TO TRADE.
Properties valued at $9500, and

bringing In $900 per year Income, to
trade for Improved farm. Will assume
one or two thousand If farm Is suit
able.

No. 79. Six-roo- house, with full
bauement and tot Just off from
State street. Lots of fruit. All as
sessments paid. A bargain at $1000.

No. 67. 1 3 acres, just outside of
city limits on South Commercial street.
$1100.

rOBTLAKD riiOFERTY TO TRADE

If you have a large or small acre
age tract to trade ror Portland resi-

dence proiKrty, see us about It. We
can give you several good trades.

ACRE IX CITT.
No. 118. One acre In East Salem

district only Ave blocks from State
street Seven room house, barn,
chicken house etc. Several fruit
trees. All assessments paid. Price,
$1,850.
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are
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COxlOO,

Popular

Two lota oa Ctiemeketa street,
close la for $2,500.

DAIRY LAND.
Mr. Investor: Now is the time to

buy cheap dairy land in Llnooln
county In the Yaqulna and Sllotx dis-

tricts. We have It from $10 an acre
up.

through place. Small bouse and
barn, Orchard. 100 acres of good
timber. Price, $25 per acre.

No. 74. Corner on Capitol street, 70

xl25 feet and house. Bearing
fruit trees. Large barn. Price $1250.

SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE.
Well furnished seven aimrtmont

house. Oood location, deferable ten-

ants. House full at present and
making good Income. Price for
equipment furniture and business.
$vC0.

List your property with us for

& SONS
!13 S. Commercial Street

OF THE MAKING OF BREAD
like that of books there is no end.
You would think so anyway if you
could see the rack after rackful that
comes from our ovuns, and we baks
more every day. The reason ? Well,
there are lota of thsii. The best and
most satisfactory way to learn them
Is to try the bread. Jutt try It
that's all.

CAPITAL BAKERY
439 Court Street Phone
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